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粒餌 :A 飼料- 5メッシュ飾を通過したものを，更に10メッシュ簡を通過する粒を除いた.
B 飼料ー 10 /1 ， 20 /1 
C 飼料 20 /1 ， 30 グ























供試前の鶏のif'j化tfX線映像は pl.1， Fig. 2の!1J1く， 1'4ミ嚢部・ IJ主肢郎lこは)，;1I浪した思変却を認め待な
い.特に筋胃 tmのX線透過は良好であり，従ってm~砂粒飼料の給与により筋目内の砂傑は完全に消失す
ることがb在認される
消化管内l亡砂礁を容しない鶏lこ各祁試験制料を給りし，fH食直後の代表的映像をpl.1， Figs. 3 ~ 6に
ノ'j~した.
Fig.3は試験飼料(粉餌 :D剣料) 2 gを長食せしめた際の映像であり， Il_，.{ミ嚢部はMも，i忽められない









はなかった すなわち Fig.4の1時間後の映像を Fig.5に示したが，味嚢I二郎lこ認められた試験飼料は
摂食 1時間後には全て|涼嚢中央部から下部に移動しており，更にその後経時的に観察を行なった結果，
/1寺問の経過に伴ってilぶ嚢前側が次第に後ブiに縮まり， 1出嚢は細長い形態を呈するとともに， Ilh;嚢 F部が
_I-.後方に迫トーがることにより下部の試験飼料が漸次移行する状況を観察した.


























Text-白g.1. The Place of deposition of bolus. 
1: Experimental fc∞d. 
11: Chewing-gum ball. 




































í{jj胃嚢は腹腔 rfl 央よりfÌÍT側 lこ位置し，何れも円柱状を呈し，胸骨に対し 30C~40 の角度で前方 iこ傾斜
して存在する x線映像lこ見られる円嚢形態は解剖l所見と一致しないが， lt'.体と死後とでは何等かの差
異があるものと推定される.
筋胃嚢i主動を連続開銀撮影を行った映像中から主要な段階的映像を連動の!順ICPl. 2， Figs. 13~ 18に示
した.
Fig.13は連動休止期jの映像であり， J主動開始lこ伴って前方に傾斜して{立置した胃嚢は次第に垂直に
起きた状態 (Fig.14)から胃袋中央部を軸として下部が前方lζ張り出した状態 (Fig.15) を経て，胃嚢
は転位したかの如く後方iこ傾斜し，胸骨lこ対し約1000~1100の角度となり，休止期と全く逆方向 lこ位置






























Text-fig. 2. The Movements of gizzard sac. 
1: Resting pau配.
I1: Reverse shape. 











鶏の irl 化 287 
筋胃は妬動的収縮遂動を行なうとしており 9)，安川11)は腹窓法により筋胃の収縮は sacculatedportion 
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SUMMARY 
These experiments were conducted with 10 hens raised on a gritle田 ration. After the disappearance 
of grit from the digestive tract (Fig. 2)， 4 kinds of experimental food (5-10， 10-20， 20-30 mesh size grain， 
mash) and chewing-gum ball (3-7mm in diameter) containing BaSO" glass ball (3-8mm in diameter) and 
grit (10-20 mesh size) were given to them for the investigation of the place of deposition of the bolus as 
well as the movements of the gizzard by X-ray observations. And the movements was also observed 
from the changes of position of the silver wire attached to the outside of the gizzard (Fig. 1). 
The results are as follows : 
1) On feeding different types of food， the first boluses were swallowed directly into the gizzard， 
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but the remainder lodged in the crop (Text-fig. 1). 
seemed to be few grams. 
The directly swallowed amounts into the gizzard 
2) The place of deposition of the bolus was the same in any case of grain or mash feeding. And 
also the place was the same in any state of being hungry or full-fed (Figs. 3, 4, 5, 6). 
3) Chewing-gum ball entered the crop (Fig. 7), glass ball and grit passed directly across the dorsal 
portion of the crop into the gizzard (Figs. 8, 9), 
4) Almost all of the glass ball and grit never lodge into the crop even if in the full-fed state. The 
amount of grit intake is deemed just as much as necessary for the gizzard functions. 
5) The gizzard sac at the relaxation pause present a cylinder shape inclining forward in the center 
of the abdominal cavity (Figs. 11, 12). 
6) The gizzard sac was observed to present three waves (Text-fig. 2), namely two kinds of contr-
actions and one relaxation. Firstly, the sac gradually began to incline backward and finally formed a 
reverse shape to the resting state (Figs. 14-16, 20-21). Secondly, it presented a round shape (Figs. 17,22), 
which occured rapidly and powerfully, and then followed the relaxation of resting pause (Figs. 18, 23). 
Mean cycle of movement occured at intervals of 20 sec. 
7) The contraction of forming a reverse shape took longer interval than that of a round shape. 
The former occupied 8-10 sec. and the latter, 2-3 sec. 
8) The silver wire attached to the outside of gizzard was not obviously influenced by the change m 
the shape and position of the gizzard throughout the contractions (Figs. 19-23). These facts suggest that 
the pattern of motility of the gizzard sac would not be peristaltic like the intestine, but they would be 
powerful contractions similar to those of the reticulum of ruminants. 
9) It is very probable that the grinding action of the bolus in the gizzard would be carried out 
mainly at the stage of the round-shape contraction. And it is also suggested that the boluses would enter 
the gizzard just before the relaxation and pass into the duodenum at the round-shape contraction. 
EXPLANATION OF PLATES 1-3. 
Plate 1 
Fig. I. The silver wire (l mm in diameter, 10 mm in length) attached to the outside of gizzard. 
A :straight B: curved 
Following X-ray photographs show the place of deposition of the swallowed bolus, chewing-gum ball, 








Before feeding experiments (after disappearance of grit from the digestive tract). 
Fed 2 g of mash at fasting state. 
Fed 10 g of grain (10-20 mesh size) at full fed state. 
I hour after feeding of Fig. 4. 
Fed 30 g of grain (5-10 mesh size) at fasting state. 
Fed chewing-gum balls (20 balls) at full fed state. 






Fig. I I. 
Fig. 12. 
Plate 2 
Fed glass ball ( 15 balls) at fasting state. 
Fed full amount of grit at full fed state. 
Fed chewing-gum ball and grit at full fed stata. 
The gizzard sac. in which 25m! of barium gruel meal was administered through a catheter. 
The gizzard sac filled with experimental food. 
Following photographs show the changes in the shape and position of gizzard sac with the contractions 




Relaxation of resting pause. 
2 second afte r the begining of cont raction. 
R everse shape. 








Just before resting pause. 
Plate 3 
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